
SOUTH AFRICA N HISTORY. 
(Rtj>rint.:d from the " .1/oruim; Lt,• r.r. '') 

1652.-.\ settlement formed at the Cape of Good Hope by th Dutch 
East India Company, as a "half-way house" on the route to India. 

1685.-A large number of families of French Protestant refugee . driven 
from France by the revocation of the Edict of ... 'antes, arri\•e at 
the Cape. It is owing to this immig-ration that so many French 
surnames-such as J oubcrt, Du Plessis, :\larais, Du Toit, &c.-are 
to-day found among the '' Bocrs ' (i.e., farmers) of the Free State 
and the Transvaal. 

1795.-Cape Colony temporarily taken possession of by the British. 
Restored to Holland at the peace of Amiens in t8o2. 

1806.-Cape Colony again seized bv the British, the Dutch settlers, some 
of whom were dissat1sfied with the arbitrarv rule o1 the Dutch East 
India Company, makin;; but slight resistan ·e. 

1812.-As the result of an attempted rebellirm against British authority, 
five Dutch farmers an.· hanged, under circumstances of exceptional 
inhumanity. at a place called SL ghters ... -ek. The incident has ne\· er 
been forgotten among the Dutcu in South Africa. 

1814.-Great Bri:.1in confirmed, by European consent. in the possession 
of the Cape Colony. 

1834.-:\lany Dutch farmers in the Cape Colony practically mined by 
the sudden abolition of slavery. Gradual ab·Jlition they were quite 
prepared to accept. The sudden abolition coupled with the utter 
inadequacy of the compen~ation prO\ideJ by the British Government, 
left them practically penniless. 

1834.-A great rising of natives in the Eastern part of Cape Colony 
Hundreds of homesteads are devastated and burnt, and the settlers 
and their families reduced to desperate strarts. Ultimately the 
forces of civilization prevail, and the nati1 es-warlike tribes closely 
allied to the Zulus and the 1 atabele -:ne deft-ate d. 

1835. The British Government, ignoring the sulferings anrl sacrifices of 
the settlers, and misled as to the fa<"t of the c s . issue a proclama
tion undoing he re ults of the se\ e ·e tru,.,~;le against savagery, 
and replacing the native tribes on their former lands. 

1836.--This year is marked a~ the beginning of the most remarkable 
e1·ent in South Afric.tn lustory, usual!)' spoko::n of as "The Great 
Trek." A large numbct of Dutch famrlie , finding it impossible to 
hve under the British Crwernment (which \\a· thrn, it must he 
remembered, under th ontrol of , rbitrary and un ympathetic 
military l:(O\·ernor ), determined to quit their home and ~o out into 
the then unknon n 11 ilderne to the north of the Orange l'i\·er, the 
principal bound.try bet11een the Cape Colon}' and the territorie to 
the north\\'ard. These familie ar om •times poken of a "th 
emigrant f:Jrmer ,·' sometimes a "the mi •rant Boers" {which 
me,ms the same thin r), sometime· only a~ "the voortrekkers," a 
Dutch word which might be transl. ted into Engli b a "pioneer .'' 
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1890.-Thc Transmal Government, with the view of assisting the gold 
industry, proposes and carries important reforms, including the 
construction of railways, the improvement of the mining laws, and 
means for the gradu 1! admission of the newcomers to a share n the 
government of the Republic. 

1890.-~lr. Rhodes, acting through the High Commis~ioner, trie, to 
draw the Trans\'aal into a quarrel with the Imperial Government 
with reg-ard to Swaziland. :\1r. Hofmcyr, the leader of the Cape 
Dutch party, intervenes, and the difficulties are got over. 

1891.-Mr. Rhodes again tries to invoh·e the Trans\'aal in a quarrel with 
England o1·er the alleged intention of Dutch farmers from 'ariou 
parts of South Africa to migrate into the Chartered Company'~ 
territory. Mr. Kruger stops the movement by a proclamation. 

1894.-Mr. Rhodes, desiring to secure a monopoly of Johannesburg trade 
for the ports and railways of the C'ipe Colony, again raises friction 
with the Trans1·aal Government, which aim~ at securing alternative 
railway routes from -atal and Delagoa Bay. 

1895. Lord Ripon retires from the Colonial Office, and i~ succeeded b) 
Mr. Chamberlain. 

1895.- The railway dispute between the Cape Colony, with ;\Ir. I'ho 't• · 
as Premier, and the Transvaal, leads to the closing of the "drifts ,. 
(i.e., fords) across the \'aal River by the Trans1·aal Government. 
:\1r. Chamberlain is discussing with Mr. Rhodes the propriety of 
going to war o1·er this matter, when the 'l ransvaal Government with
th-aws its proclamation. (The contention that the clo ing of the 
drifts was a breach of the London Convention is more than doubtful.) 

1895.-Agitation stirred up in Johannesburg against the Trans1·aal 
G01·ernment, and a long- list of grievances prepared by the Trans
vaal. 'ational Union. Arms imported, and revolution threatened. 

1895-6. Dr. J ameson with an armed force crosses the Tran5mal border. 
Is intercepted. defeated, and, with hi~ force taken prisoner, the Trans
vaal Go ernment a_;reein,.f, at :"llr. Kru~er's instance, to hand m e1 
the prisoners to the British Gpvernmcnt. The Afrikancier party ·n 
the Cape- Colony withdraw their support from :\Tr. Rhod , 11! o 
re igns office. Im·estigation show, that the firms in Johannesbur·~ 
representing .Mr. Rhodes and Mr. Beit, found the means both for 
Jameson·, raid and the attempted re1·olution in J ohanne burg. 

1897.-Committee of the House of ComlJ)on . after in1·estigating t .e 
history of the Jameson Raid, condemns . Jr Rhod~ . Mr. Chamb r 
lain, in discussing- the Committee's report in the House of Con mon,, 
de ·lares . r r. Rhodes to be free from stigma. 

1897.-Lord Rosmead (Sir Hercules Robin on retires from the Cape 
Gorernor,bip. Is succeeded by Sir Alfred • !ilner. 

1898.-:\lr. Rhodes's party in the Cape P:uli tment i, d feate ·, nn' 
:\Ir. Schreiner forms a new ;'.lini: ry. A thou h : t first able to 
comman only a bare majoritv in the Cape House of Assembly, 
:'-lr. Schreiner nnd" his majorit: sub tantially increased by the action 
of a Redistribution Bill, brought forward ori inally in the interest of 
.Mr. Rhode. 

1899.-The South African League, a pro-Rhodes and anti-Transva:-tl 
organisation, starts a vigorous campaign, largely through the Pre , 
a.ainst the Transvaal Government, Sir Alfred ~1 ilner and 
1 tr. Chamberlain as isting and appro\ in g. 

TO-DAY.-War immine t, invo!l·ing a racial cont1ict in South Africa and 
a temble expenditure in blood and money on the part of Great 
Britain. 
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